
SThey AAre floAldq Up Republican
Clerks for the 0tory of

• . the' t,.,,0;' -

iherman and soraker PartlMane
Are Already Quarreling

for the Spole.

Between Them the Clerks Are Plandered

to the Limit-All Partlet Suspl-
lones of Sherman.

WAsmenorow, Sept. g.-While Mr. Roose-
volt, civil servies commissioner and profes-
sional reformer, is enjoying himself at his
Dakota ranch, the republican employes of
the departments here at Washington are
being bled by different harpies in the inter-
est of campaign funds. The Ohio clerks,
brom all acounser, are being worked for all
they are worth, and the terror of dismissal
or degradatioq is held up before them in a
mild kind of i way unless they put up their
cash promptly. It seems that an assess-
ment against the Ohio elerks in Washing-
ton has been regularly made by the execu-
tive committee of the state and collectors
have been sent down here to take it up.
The afairs of the committee are in the
hand of Judge Lowry, of Kent, O., who is
now in Washington on this business. The
seleotion of Judge Lowry is the cause of
complaint on the part of some
of the repubjiean, i and it prom-
ases to revive the Sherman-Foraker
feud among Ohioans in this city. Judge
Lowry was elected clerk of the state senate
a few years ago by the vote of the bolting
democrats. For five or six years he was a
member of the republican state committee.
Subsequently he left Ohio and came to
Washington. Now he is calling upon the
Ohio employes in the different depart-
ments and holding them up. The amount
of his demand is five per cent of the salary
drawn. The elerks are protesting energeti-
cally against this, and claim that by the
time they pay their expenses home to vote
their assessment will be six or seven per
cent of their salaries, and a few of them are

brave enough to declare that they will
never pay it. Two years ago when Foraker
was candidate against Campbell, some of
these clerks say the most they were called
upon to contribute was two per cent of

their salaries.
"There is one thing about this matter

that the republicans who never bolt and
are always ready for duty cannot under-
stand," said an officeholder who occupies
a $2,000 place in one of the departments,
"'and that is the change in front of these
men having charge of this business. Last
year when Foraker was a candidate these
men did nothing, not even going home to
vote, while this year, when there is 'a
United States senator to elect and Sherman
is in danger, they are hustling like beavers
and trying to bleed everybody."

Capt. Jacob Donaldson, one of the clerks
of the senate, also comes in for some criti-
cism. It is said of him that two years ago
he was too busy to go home to vote when
McKinley asked him to go to Ohio. This
year he not only finds time to go, but has
been, it is said, in Columbus, for the past
two months lounging about the headquar-
ters of the state committee and keeping his
ele on the interests of Senator Sherman.
'lhere is no doubt that there is a well de-
fined division in the ranks of the Ohio con-
tingent in Washington.

The anti-Sherman men seem determined
not to pay money over to a committee that
is supposed by them to be making all ends
serve the Sherman cause. Many of them
claim when the collector calls upon them
that they have forwarded their subsckip-
tion, such as it is, to the chair.
man of their home county committee.
This is, of course, a mere ruse in
many oases, and many Foraker men
in the departments, being suspicions that
funds collected here were to be used in the
interest of Sherman, have been sending
their little quota direct toForaker or to the
chairman of their local county committee
if he happens to be a Foraker man. The
clerks and employee who are not under the
alleged prtecotion of the civil service are
protesting against the extent of their as.
sessment as compared with the contribn-
tion of the men in the classified service,
who think they have done thelr duty when
they have contributed $10. The average
amount expected from the others is $25,
and this difference is what causes the kick.

The chances are that the matter will
come up for discussion at the next meeting
of the Ohio republican association, and it
it does there will be lively times. Many of
McKinley's friends here, and some of For-
aker's friends, also, are throwing out deep
hints that John Sherman will sell the state
ticket in the interest of members of the
legislature in his own interest. The Sher-
man men, of course, indignantly deny this,
but there is bad feeling between the differ-
ent factions there is no doubt, and that it
will come out forcibly before the campaign
is over is equally certain. In the meantime
the civil service commission seems to have
gone to sleep. Roosevelt, as before stated,
is taking his vacation on his western ranch,
but Lyman and Thompson are still here.
Why do not they exercise their 'uthority
and try to save the poor clerks from the
political brigands who are here to bleed
them is one of those things that friends of
eivilservice reform find diflieult to explain.

a&e.mltio manners.

8at tie o ehngae mindL as yell as man.
aers, though even now when making
ckanage from one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability whiep ouald be
said found in one who has automatio man.
sers.. Houevgr, sck -radical -hanges not
only appear in drawing-room repartee,
street dress, eto., among people, but also F
the coavenienees and lanurica aforderj
mankind. Bailroad travel is one inistanee
A few years ago, comparatively, one had te
conasme muck valuable time in an unoom.
,vitable way to make what is now thought

amething of as a nightsl journey in a sleeper.
The most modern equipment and trans-

pertatton facilities can be found on the
feut trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railway to Chicago, dt. Leois, Hot Springs,
Eanes. City, etc. In eire of any agent .o
the company, or 0. M. Pratt, general ticket
end pamasnger agent. Minneadoslla MiLe

Things Worth Itememberlag.

That it is dangerous to stand near a tall
tree or spire during a thunder storm; that
he southwest corner of tie .ellar is. the
"cyclone safety point;" that there is no
medicine so universally applicable to sluck-
ness as fresh air and sunshine; that blowing
out the gas, before retiring is. funny7-toeverybody except the nman who tries it;
that you may swear as hard as you please,
but it will not remove grease (pots; that the
Wisconsin Central is the most popular
route to Milwaukee, Chicago, and points
east and south. For tickets, etc., apply to
any ticket agent.

Thousands of Baufering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
T'ea a faithful friend. Itoan be relied upon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles. Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of'the kidneys or liver,
who mlght be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Widoum's Violet Cream
Is tl• most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening she
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect superior to glycer
ins, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepare
tions. Try it.

Artifical flowerin hanging baskete lustar-ived at The lies Hive.

;tbr t ,n SMe, entalut. n oc t, ., and a
o, o remaila to Nov, i , tl 0. awl eon ,m,

date Wtill vl0 hiena.h woneth thereafter.

ihe Oldest, Met Seepossful, nd Only Reliabl
Baa Francisco Speciallete, dlareoas

,pad Physicans,

Who have the majority of Patients under treat
meat in Matt lrens•oso and on the Psoifo

Coset for the following diseases,
are now in the city.

All requiring Expert Medical or Borgical Servcel
can be treated by the great Pacif Coast

Deotors, now in Butte City, without I
having to visit San Francisoa

Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 LEst
Broadway, cormr Main Street.

•r• Liebig Co. are regular graduates in
aetduines rd s ry ad special ptat4tloner

ante edby the etatee of .Miuouri, diferni,
sad Mon e t rest all chronc., nervous and
private diseases ther caused by imprudenee,
excess or o l•n , ] emnult weakness, nioh
losses. sexne t iloles of sexual power
servous deblit [loes of nerve force, diseases o

the blood [ le p goaorrhm a, gleSt sad stria

cured. All modloine are estpecially trared, for
each .divldraal case at laborry. "N injuriou
or Poisonous .omcpounds uso Nh o time w oet

om business. Patients t a distance treated by
mail ud express Medicine sent everywhere
free from ga. sfr ie orsg.

In dises of the bloo, tramln heart and nerv-
en Istem, sa we •s liver, ktidney and gravel
pompsaints, rheumatism, paralysi dis Mlanl other
beronis disneaes.

rite .for st d sOre aO Deformities,
lunb Felt, Curvature of the Spine Piles, Tumors,

C'aaueor, t rtarrh, Bronchit:, Inhaation, Electric-

ld r, ,r, n and Bloo and all asurc

Asa of women a specialty. Book on dis-
ea es free.

The on} reliable Medical sad Surgical Insti-
te mki a peialty of private diseases.
Alj blooddiseas successfully treated. Bypil-

litse Ioinson removed from the system withont
m•eroery. Now restorative treatment for loss of
Vital Power. Persons unable to visit us may be
treated at home .by correspondence. Alh coms'
mocicutrons confidential. Medicines or nstrc-;
mente sent by mail or express recurely packed.
One prsonal interview preferred. (al itand co•-
slt us, or send history of your case and e will
send in plain wrapper our book free, explaining
why thouandre cannot be cured of Private, Spe-
ciland Nervonus diseases, Seminal Weakness,
iia:-rm torrcna. Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea,

Drs. Liebi & (Co. are the only qualified or re-
sponsible apelaliste loft in. Montana sine the
new medical law.

Office hours fromS to and 7 to 8 p. m.; or by
appointment in obscure or urgent caseb,

CONSULTATION FEEE.
Agency for Dr. Liebig's Invigorator at Room

1, aest Broadwy,. Butte.

. .NEW . .

Sioux City Route
: .EAST...

PassenRgers for the East from Helena and

other western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the

most attractive, passing through Sioux City.

the only Con Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Eookford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become n "world within it-

self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-

terpriso is the wonder of the world. With
elegank free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal-
ace Bleeping Care on every train between

Elioux City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIO
trains at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

respectfnlly presents its clainms for the new

and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For folders nd further particulars ca!l

upon local ticket agent, or address the un-
dersigned at Manchester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asst. GeCon. Pass. Agt.

HEALT' IS WEALTIH

Dr. . C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
a garanteed apcifio for Hysteria Dizziness,
CoavolsonE. Fits. Nervous Neuralgis, Headache
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol
or tolaceo, Wakefulnesc. Mental Depression,

ofl sening of the brain, reultinmg in in.•enity and
lading to misery, decay and doath. Prematnre
Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power in either sex
laroluntray Losses and SpormLtorrl•xa causedI
by over-exertion of the brain. self-abuse or over-
idulgsnce. Each box contains a month's treat-
ment. 11.00 a box, or six boxes for 85.00, sent
bIy mail prenaid on receipt of prir&

EC G6UARANTIE SIX BtOTTLES

To core any case. With oerb order received by
us for six bozes, accompanied by S5.00, -we will
send the purchatser our written egarantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. Guraetses issued only by IH. M. Parohen
do Co., druggists, sole agents, Helena, Mont.

$500 BIEWA It).

We will pay the bosve reward for anv ease ot
Liver Comeiatet. Dyeepeta, k•iak Heedacho, I]
dligetine., (onstipation nr Cootivelleeu w oannot
sure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly oonplie l with Ihey are
urely Vegretable'and never fail to give satiefac-

hen. uagar coated. I arge hexes, containing
SO Pille, 15 cents. Beware of counterfeits and
imitation, The gennine maunfactlred only by
Tia Jon C. WEsc CoupANv, Chicao, lll. gold
by H. M. Parchen A Cr, drugglets, Helena._

SA K. IRaoor,

MARBLE
C GRANITE

MONUMENTS
SAND ' ,

Headstones.
I IEEnA, - MOxi

SMKAHAZEKKIRKECI•••Ki
If you want the best. They have been in the market thirteen years, and are

I-BEBTTER THAN EVER TO-D7Y.-:
W. S. Conrad, St. Paul, Distributing Agent. g S. Ottenberg & Bros., New York, the Makers.

-- -- CHAS. BASWITZ, SOLE REPRESENTATIVE FOR MONTANA*-

F R SAJM --EVERYWIIER]E.

OP EZLZNA, MONT.

PA F 17P CAPITAL *eoo,ooo
RPLUS AMD PRFdZTs, 700,0o00

Delgnated DepositorY of tme UaTn.

Itereat Allowed o Tli e pslts.
General uking Bs••nsme'l rasnecteJ.

SSfe Deposit Boes for Bent.

Direotors.
B. T. HAUBEB, - - Preident
,. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier

T. H. KLEIQ4OCHMIDT, - Asst, Cashier
GEO. H. BILL, - 2nd Aest. Cashier

Granville Stuart, - Stockgrower
_Hon. T. C. Power, - U. S, Senator

J. C. Curtin, - Clarke. Conrad & Curtin
R. S. Hamilton, - - . Capitalist
0. B. Allen, - Minin and Stookgrower
Chua. K. Wells, - - - Merchant
A. IL Helter. * A. V. Holter Hardware Co

Assoolated Banke.

Northwestern National Bank, - Great Flls
First National Bank, . Ms•oula
First National Bank. - * Dtte

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - President
FRANK K. CRUSE, - Vice-President
WM. J, COOK, - Aset. Treas. and Sonecy
WM, J. SWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.

Thoem Crae. Frank H. Cruse,
Wm. J. Cook, John _.J. Sweeney,

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposite,
compounded January sad July.

Trancacte a general banking busines. Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real eltate mortgages.,

Office hours from 10 . m. to 4 p. im. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to a
o'clock.

Secopd National Bank..*..
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP. CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE, - - Vice Piesident
GEORGE B. CHILD. - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Beard of Directors.
J. B. Sanford. C. G. Evans.
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, Chris Kenck.
Y. D. Edgerton, C. K. Colts

George B. Child.

erchants National Bank
OF'RELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, .. Cashier

* * Board of Directors. * *

Thomas Cruse, M. Sands,
S. S. HuInley, A. K. Prescott,
A. J. Davidson, Mloses Morris,
L. H. Hershfield. Aaron Hershfield,

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange iseued on the principal cities of the
United States and Europe. Transfers of money
made by telegrajh.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable prices in ore of
the best constructed fire and burglar proof safe
deposit Uaults in the country.

OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.
C. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. G, PHELPS, - - Vice President
R. L. MoCULLOH, - - Cashier
S. E. ATKINSON, - - Ant. Cashier

A. G. Clarke. Herman Gans.
H. F. Galen. Peter Larsn,
C. W. Cannon. R. C. Walaae,

David A. Cory.The American National...
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. - $200,000

T. C. POWER, - - President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOHNSON, - - Cashier
GEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Directors.

T. C. Power, A. J. eelilman,
A. C. Johns n, Richard Lookey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
lssued on principal cities of the United States,
Canada and Europe. Transfers of money made
by telegraph. Collections promptly attended to.
City, county and statessecurities bought and sold.

THE NEW YOUK DRY OUUUS S i
A Gkoice Gollection of ?riestley's

CELEBRATED BLACK GOODS:
L ... M.-l.rr-r ..N--r -t; L --N-- No'..N.N .N...MNNN...... ...........

-** ", We have them, ladies, in all their elegance
and beauty. We carry more Black Goods
than the combined dry goods stores of Hel-

4 ena. Inspection will bear us out. Priestly is I
I . IJ our favorite, and will be yours, after you

have examined the mountains of mourning Q
goods our stock contains. I -

DIRESS GOODS*--SILKS
Our stock of Silks and Dress Goods--to see

S. is to buy. Every shade in Crepe, every shade
in Surah, every shade in China. In India Silk
we show an extremely high grade article--a r"

'•, grade that positively cannot be purchased in
Montana outside our establishment. We
challenge a comparison. In Dry Goods, you
know our incomparable stock. We recognize - -
noompetition there.

Orders Promptly Filled. "Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts., Helena, Montana

-- -- .• -. " ,n n IIn. . . . .

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY.

- . . 4

. Vincent's Acdem for Youn Ladies under the direction of theSistera of Charity, Is pleasantly situated on a terrace ov oe

of the Little ecklies, known as Catholic Hill.It a.n easily be reached from the Northern Pacific and Montana Central Depota by ordinary conveyances, or the Electric 0ae
[,in, The site of the Academy is one of the healthiest and most beautiful in the city. Attending physicians, whose names Rive
them first ank in the profession, will hear ample testimony to the fact. The buildin s of b obk; the water, light and sewerage con-

nactions leave nothing to be desired in the way of Ilanitar, Arrangements. (cas pipes are laid through all the rooms: the entire
uillding is heated by the hot water system. The studies puened In the Elementar y Grades oonsist of the umual English courk5, with

she rudimentary course of Music and Drawing. In the Advanes Gradesu a full Academic course is given.

A methods promote emulation, there are monthly otes, tarly bulletins to parts reular examinations, oral and written

in each ra, with distributions of pris at cls of schlast year, for those pupils who havebeen in regular and full attendance.
\Veeklv instructions era givon in palitanose and nothing overlooked that may lead to ladylike deportment. saturday, hours are

let apart, during which pupils ae tugh t to pt t~eir wardrobe In repair,
Ihe chief feature of each year of the oloaing exercises is an exhibit of the work of both sessions. This exhibit consIats of the

written examinations, Map-Drawing, Paintins in Oil and Water Oolors, Crayon and 'Pastel, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Fancy
Work of all kinds, by h2and and eewr m "achine. For further niartiulare address

THE SUPERIORESS ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY, Helena. Montana.
c~y.I 6 t t s Mrt a r, i 17t.- q .. + v 'r 'iz !t r*tt ,5 l


